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NE\V DRAFT. 

SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 
------· --···---------- --·~------------------ -- - - -----

HOUSE NO. 614 

House of Represe11tatfr,es, }1larclz 21, 19r3. 

Neported /iy J.fr. Alitclzell from Committee 011 Appropriations 

and Fi11a11cial Affairs. and ordered printed under joint rules. 

W. R. ROIX, Clerli. 
- - --- -- ------- ------ - -·-- -- --- --·-------~------·---

STATE OF MAINE 

RESOIXE in farnr of J\Iaine Mission for the Deaf, Belfast. 

Rcsoh·ed, That there lie am! hereliy is appropriated the 

2 sum of t,rn hnndrecl dollars to be paicl to the Maine Mis-

3 sion for the Deaf, Belfast, for the year nineteen hundred 

.+ and thirteen, and t\yo hundred dollars for the year nineteen 

5 hunclrecl and fourteen, for maintenance. 



STATEI\IENT OF FACTS. 

'I'he Ivfalne l\lission £ct the Deaf \';.ras organized in Belfast, 
]\fain::. i:1 the y:::i.r 187;. The Society y,-as incorpora'ced under 
the L:1~,Ys of the Slat;: of I\'Iaine, J an1...1ary 29th, 1906. 1\he ob
jects of the Associ:ttion are as folimn: 

'ro prc~l~otc th~ \"~elfa-rc of its n1e1T1bers,, and other deaf peo
ple of the State, tJ cdtiyate feelings cf friendship among the 
L:ernbers, tc fcnn a bcll,d of tmion, 2.:1cl to afford an organiza
t,cm through YiLich they may act for the COi11111011 good. 

TLe _\_ssociation i:olds a co1r.-enticn annually in the month of 
i\_ugnst. 

RtJigiot.s 1J:-r:;rk I1z1.s be~ri carried on an1ong the deaf people 
of the Stao:e si1cce the o;·ganization of the Association. The ex
re10::e of this work bas been met by c::mti·ibntions from the deaf 
th(rnseh·es, c1.ncl from the interest on the p,·incipal bequested 
to tb.~ ~:\ss0ci2.ticn by a lady 1,vho died eight years ago, this 
n:c;ncy hei:1g left to tlie .;\.ssociation only for the support of the 
reL.7 ions \York. 

At the presrnt tin,e t'.,e Association is taking care of hvo 
ir,r.rrn deaf mutes ·who are both crippled. They live at home 
;:incl yon can imagine yourself that it is nmch more pleasant for 
a 1~er::,OE, 2.ncl especially a deaf and clnmb person, to liYe among 
their relz,h,:e:s and friends than it would be for the1p to be sent 
to the city or tmvn hmn<:s, where they would, on acco1rnt of 
th<:i c afBiction, be practically 2.lone .without friends. 

One of the tv.:o mentioned, ,y\10 is under our care, lives in Au
b1_1rn ·11:ith his 1.vife. He is certainly deserving of a great deal 
of sympathy. He lives with his wife, who has been ·working 
in shoe factori,::s for a mm1be1- of years, but ·who is new not 
working. They are getting along as best they can under the 
circumstances but need a great deal of help. 

Yon ,vill sec frmn this tbat all of the appropriations which 
may be made are t1secl directly for the Sl'pport of these people. 
N ct a cent of it has been used tov.-ard the expenses .of our time, 
fares. stationery, etc. In fact, the entire amount goes to these 
people. "\iVe need ali we have asked for. A yearly account of 
the expenditure of the appropriations is made and sent to the 
State Auditor, where you can see the same. 
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There is a home in EYerett, l'v'.Iass., for the infirm and aged 
deaf rnutes of the ~\1 ew England States, bt,t the home does not 
acctpt those -,-iho are crippled or are inv:i.lids. Besides, they 
ask for $500 entrance fee, ,vhich is oDe good reason y,-}1y we 
look after our oyrn so afflicted oms elves. V..T e clo not go around 
begging for help from the public for these people, for we realize 
,vbat a 1misance it would be to the public. 

There are between 350 and 400 deaf mutes in ti1e State of 
11:Iaine, \Vorb11g for their living. The Legislatures of 1909 and 
191 I allowed an appropriation for th:c support of the infirm 
cle:1£. SiEce the incorporation of the A~sociaticn we have not 
he:ii-cl of 2. single case where a cle2f perscn h2s had to go to 
the city or to:wn homes. The deaf ladies in some places have 
been ,,-mking to raise money to help clothe these tvva people. 

Piease understand that the ,shole appropriation is not meant 
for these t\vo people only. ,Ve can work a p2.rt of it for the 
other people who 1112.y need some help, Yiz., no vrnrk during 
the ,.-.-inter months and sickness. 




